
Phagocytosis of POLARIC™ conjugated β-amyloid by Microglia

Summary
Many evidence predicts a causa ve role for amyloid-β in Alzheimer’ s disease. And, it is reported Microglia (Macrophage, presence in brain) 
phagocytoses amyloid-β.
Using POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β, we enable to evalua on of phagocytosis by Microglia. POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β is “Orange” when excited 
488nm wavelength, but it bound to plasma membrane is represented “Green” . Thus, it is possible to observe phagosome and amyloid-β. This is 
available for screening for substances which has the ability to ac vate/inac vate for phagocytosis and so on.

Feature of AcidiFluor™ ORANGE
represent plasma membrane and amyloid-β by different color
li le influence for ac vi es of uptake and cell condi on by labeling
POLARIC™- amyloid-β is changed color depending on its localiza on, but TMR-amyloid-β is not change color(control examina on)
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A. POLARIC™- amyloid-β oligomer were coated on glass bo om dish, seeded Microglia cell and then incubated at 37℃ for a hour. Cells observed with 
confocal laser Microscope(Nikon A1). Excita on wavelength is 488 nm and Emission range is 490-650 nm. (Green: POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β 
bound to plasma membrane , Orange:POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β before uptake / inside phagosome )

B. Control examina on. TMR- amyloid-β oligomer, under the same condi ons(above).

POLARIC™- amyloid-β is changed color depending on its localiza on, but TMR-amyloid-β is not change color(control examina on)

*The details are under examina on.

A. Unmixing image of POLARIC™- amyloid-β B. Control: TMR-amyloid-β

– Quan ta ng the ac vity of uptaking of substance by cells using fluorescence
– Easy to screening many samples by 96well plate―



Experimental Protocols for phagocytosis of POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β 
phagocytosis by Microglia

■Prepara on and Observa on

I.  Oligomerize POLARIC™labeled amyloid-β

1. Dissolve 1 mg POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β in hexafluoroisopropanol(HFIP) to a final concentra on of 1mM.

2. Remove HFIP and dry by centrifuge concentrate vaccum.

3. Dissolve 2. in dry DMSO to concentra on of 5mM

4. Dissolve 3. in Ham’ s F-12 medium(-phenol red) to a final concentra on of 100μM and then incubate at 4℃for 24 hours.

II. Incorporate POLARIC™labeled amyloid-β oligomer into Microglia cell

1. Dillute POLARIC™ labeled amyloid-β oligomer appropriately and coat on the glass bo om dish or cover slip.

2. Seed Microglia on coated glass.

4. Incubate for 1-24hours and observe by fluorescence microscopy.

■Observa on

1.  The best Excita on wavelength of POLARIC™ -500BCS is 488 nm. Analyze samples with Long-pass filter, for example, GFP-LP(Nikon Corpora on) 
and U-MWB2(Olympus Corpora on). In case of using argon-ion laser, use either 488nm or 514nm.

2.  Emission is detect between 520-650nm.
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